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Background: The life history strategy of a species can influence how populations of that species respond to
environmental variation. In this study, we used a matrix modeling approach to examine how life history differences
among sympatric rock and white-tailed ptarmigan affect the influence of demographic rates on population growth (λ)
and the potential response to a changing climate. Rock ptarmigan have a slower life history strategy than white-tailed
ptarmigan in the study region with lower annual reproductive effort but higher adult survival.
Results: Based on data from a 5-year field study, deterministic estimates of λ indicated that populations were stable for
rock ptarmigan (λ=1.01), but declining for white-tailed ptarmigan (λ= 0.96). The demographic rates with the highest
elasticity for rock ptarmigan were the survival of after-second year females, followed by juvenile survival and success of
the first nest. For white-tailed ptarmigan, juvenile survival had the highest elasticity followed by success of the first nest
and survival of second-year females. Incorporating stochasticity into the demographic rates led to a 2 and 4% drop in λ
for rock and white-tailed ptarmigan respectively. Using data from the first three years we also found that population
growth rates of both species were depressed following an increased frequency of severe years, but less so for rock
ptarmigan which showed greater resilience under these conditions.
Conclusions: Our results provide evidence that populations of closely related species can vary in their response to
environmental change as a consequence of life history differences. Rock ptarmigan, with a slower life history, are more
responsive to demographic rates that influence survival and older life stages but this response is tempered by the
extent of variability in each of the rates. Thus, predictions need to consider both aspects in modeling population
response to a varying climate. Juvenile survival was a highly influential rate for both species, but the period from
independence to first breeding is a poorly understood stage for many bird species. Additional study on juvenile
survival, the influence of density dependence and the effects of predators as the mechanism driving survival-reproduction
tradeoffs are all areas requiring further study.
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peratures and greater annual variability in weather for
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumand one feature that may contribute to this variation is the
species life history strategy. The contribution of the demo-
graphic rates to population growth depends on where a
species lies along a life history continuum. Populations of
short-lived species that mature early and have high annual
reproductive effort tend to be most sensitive to variation
in the reproductive rates and juvenile survival, while those
of longer lived species that mature later and have lower
annual reproductive effort, tend to be more sensitive to
variation in adult survival [2-5]. Thus, an understanding of
how climate affects demography and the sensitivity of aentral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
Table 1 Asymptotic matrix properties for rock and
white-tailed ptarmigan (values are the point estimates








Stable age distribution (w): 0.39/0.61 0.55/0.45
(second year/after second year)
Weighted reproductive value (v): 1.00/1.09 1.00/1.14
(second year/after second year)
Net reproductive rate (Ro) 1.036 0.919
Generation time (T) 2.61 1.90
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on the response of populations to a changing climate.
Population matrix models are commonly used to esti-
mate the sensitivity of a population to variation in the
demographic rates and can include complex relation-
ships between the environment and demography [6,7].
For example, Reed et al. [8] used this approach to show
that deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) populations in
Kansas could not persist if mean precipitation declined
by more than 11%. Relationships between demography and
inter-annual variability in weather can also be incorporated
into models. Greater variability among years raises the like-
lihood that for any given year, the population may be
reduced either to absolute extinction, or to some threshold
size below which other factors such as demographic sto-
chasticity or Allee effects prevent a recovery [9,10]. Saltz
et al. [11] used matrix models to show how a predicted
increase in the variability of precipitation might lead to
greater fluctuations in population size and a higher extinc-
tion risk for Asiatic wild ass (Equus hemionus) in Israel
(see also Hilderbrand et al. [12]).
We used demographic data from a 5-year population
study (2004–2008) on sympatric rock and white-tailed
ptarmigan in the southern Yukon Territory to develop a
matrix population model and investigate how life history
variation affects sensitivity, population growth and sus-
ceptibility to climate variation. These two species are spe-
cialists of tundra habitat and we previously showed that
they differ in their life history strategies [13]. White-tailed
ptarmigan invest more heavily in reproductive effort and
have greater annual productivity than rock ptarmigan, but
they also have lower annual adult survival and an age
structure biased towards younger females. We tested
how these differences influenced sensitivity of population
growth to changes in the demographic rates and based on
theory predicted that white-tailed ptarmigan would be
more sensitive to variation in the reproductive rates, while
rock ptarmigan would respond more strongly to variation
in survival, particularly of the older age classes. Following
this, we asked how each species might respond to a chan-
ging climate and examined this in two ways. We first looked
at how a directional change in early spring (April-May)
temperature might affect these populations. Canadian
Regional Climate Models predict a mean increase in spring
temperature of 1.4°C over the next four decades [14].
Warmer spring temperatures and earlier snowmelt lead to
earlier breeding for both species, which subsequently affects
productivity through greater opportunities for re-nesting
[13]. We tested how this change in spring temperature
might affect population growth rates and predicted that
white-tailed ptarmigan would show a greater response if
they are more sensitive to changes in the reproductive rates.
Our second test focused on how greater environmental sto-
chasticity might affect each species. The first three years ofour study included two years that were warmer than aver-
age (2004–2005), followed by a very cold year during which
the populations crashed, likely due to a combination of se-
vere weather coupled with high avian predation on adults
[15]. For this component, we used the demographic rates
during these years to simulate the response and recovery of
each species to differing frequencies of severe years.
Results
Deterministic model results
Over the 5-year study, asymptotic population growth rate
(lambda, λ) of rock ptarmigan was approximately stable
at λ=1.013, while for white-tailed ptarmigan it was lower
at λ=0.957 (Table 1). The stable age distribution indicated
that ASY (after-second year) females were the dominant
age class for rock ptarmigan (61%), while white-tailed ptar-
migan had a lower proportion of ASY females (45%). This
age structure was similar to that observed over the course
of the study where ASY females comprised 64% of known
breeders for rock ptarmigan and 48% for white-tailed
ptarmigan. The net reproductive rate of a female rock
ptarmigan was 1.036 and thus approximately at re-
placement levels (Ro=1), while rates for white-tailed ptar-
migan were below this level at 0.919. Generation times
were about 0.7 years longer for rock ptarmigan than
white-tailed ptarmigan (Table 1).
To examine elasticity in greater detail, we decomposed
the hatched young term into the underlying components of
reproductive success. Predicted population growth rates for
both species were very similar to earlier estimates using
hatched young in the fecundity term (rock ptarmigan:
λ=1.002, white-tailed ptarmigan: λ=0.961). For white-
tailed ptarmigan, λ was most sensitive to changes in juvenile
survival followed by nest success of the first attempt,
survival of the SY (second year) age class and clutch size
(Figure 1). For rock ptarmigan, λ was most sensitive to adult
survival of the ASY age class, followed by juvenile survival,
nest success of the first attempt and adult survival of the SY
age class. In general, rates from the SY age class were more
Figure 1 Elasticity of survival and fecundity parameters for rock and white-tailed ptarmigan. Rates include first clutch sizes for SY (C1S)
and ASY (C1A) females, 2nd clutch size (C2), nest success of first (NS1) and second attempts (NS2), first re-nest probabilities for SY (R1S) and ASY
(R1A) females, second re-nest probabilities for ASY females (R2, white-tailed ptarmigan only), juvenile survival (S0), and, second year (S1) and
after-second year (S2) survival.
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ASY age class were more influential for rock ptarmigan.
Stochastic model results
Predicted population growth rates with a stochastic model
were approximately 2 and 4% lower than deterministic
predictions for rock and white-tailed ptarmigan respect-
ively (Table 2). Population growth rates also varied de-
pending on juvenile survival (S0) and the correlation
between juvenile and adult survival. For rock and white-
tailed ptarmigan, respectively, λ decreased by about 0.135
and 0.180 as mean juvenile survival rates declined from
0.32 to 0.22. A positive correlation between juvenile and
adult survival depressed λ equally for both species, while a
negative correlation enhanced λ although to a greater ex-
tent for white-tailed ptarmigan.Table 2 Deterministic and median stochastic growth rates of
model projections
Rock ptarmigan
Juvenile survival Correlation Deterministic lambda Stochas
0.22 0.5 0.9
0.22 0 0.944 0.9
0.22 −0.5 0.9
0.27 0.5 0.9
0.27 0 1.013 0.9
0.27 −0.5 0.9
0.32 0.5 1.0
0.32 0 1.082 1.0
0.32 −0.5 1.0
Models were run with three values for mean juvenile survival and three levels of within
survival. Within year fertility and annual survival rates of yearlings and adults were assi
correlation. Standard deviation for stochastic lambda estimates refer to the variation amEffects of change in breeding season climate on
population growth rates
The average date of first egg (DFE) for rock and white-
tailed ptarmigan across the four years was 27 May and
30 May respectively. The expected average DFE assuming a
1.4°C rise in temperature was 23 May for rock ptarmigan
and 24 May for white-tailed ptarmigan. This shift would be
less than the variation observed over the four study years
where average April-May temperatures varied over a range
of 4.91°C and mean annual DFE varied from 21 May to
2 June for rock ptarmigan and 19 May to 7 June for white-
tailed ptarmigan. A 1.4°C rise in mean spring temperature
led to an expected 14% increase in the mean number of fe-
male hatched young per breeding female for rock ptarmigan
and a 10% increase for white-tailed ptarmigan under the as-
sumption that all other components of the ecosystemrock and white-tailed ptarmigan based on matrix
White-tailed ptarmigan
tic lambda (sd) Deterministic lambda Stochastic lambda (sd)
17 (0.046) 0.818 (0.056)
23 (0.039) 0.864 0.826 (0.053)
28 (0.033) 0.836 (0.045)
85 (0.048) 0.902 (0.063)
93 (0.042) 0.957 0.910 (0.056)
99 (0.033) 0.923 (0.050)
52 (0.048) 0.997 (0.065)
62 (0.044) 1.048 1.000 (0.061)
65 (0.038) 1.008 (0.057)
year correlation between mean juvenile and mean second-year/after-second year
gned a correlation of 0.9. All other pairwise comparisons were assumed to have no
ong 25-year projections.
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enhanced reproductive output in turn increased λ for both
species by about 0.05. Increasing the annual variability in
the number of hatched young had only a minor influence
on population growth rates of both species.
Influence of severe years
The persistence of both species in relation to the fre-
quency of severe years depended on the manner in
which juvenile survival was specified (Table 3 shows the
range of parameter estimates for each year). When we
used the average estimate of 0.27 in the matrix, severe
years could be no more frequent than 0.21 for rock ptar-
migan and 0.32 for white-tailed ptarmigan to maintain
stable populations (λ ≥ 1, Figure 2). When juvenile sur-
vival was calculated in relation to observed annual differ-
ences and as a function of adult survival, estimates for
rock ptarmigan (SJUV=0.35) were considerably higher than
for white-tailed ptarmigan (SJUV=0.24). Under these con-
ditions, rock ptarmigan had greater resilience and could
maintain a stable population even if severe years were
as frequent as 0.36, while they could be no more fre-
quent than 0.24 for a stable white-tailed ptarmigan
population. Over the course of the study, only one of
the four years had this level of severity (0.25 frequency),
but without long-term data it is unclear how often these
events occur.
Discussion
Influence of life history on population growth
This study allowed for a comparison of how two congeneric
and sympatric species differ in the influence of the demo-
graphic rates on λ, given that at this location, rock ptar-
migan have a slower life history than white-tailed ptarmigan
[13]. We found that adult survival (combined SY and ASY
survival) had the highest elasticity for rock ptarmigan, while
juvenile survival and the reproductive rates were relatively
more influential for white-tailed ptarmigan. Moreover,
demographic rates of older females had a greater influence
for rock ptarmigan, while those of younger females did for
white-tailed ptarmigan. These results are in accordance withTable 3 Mean parameter estimates for rock and white-tailed p
survival (representing 2004–05), and one severe year of low p
Parameter Rock ptarmigan
2004 2005
SY hatched young (female) 1.34 1.21
ASY hatched Young (female) 1.88 ± 0.44 1.67 ± 0.43
Juvenile survival (method 1) 0.40 0.48
Juvenile survival (method 2) 0.27 (all years)
Adult female survival 0.67 ± 0.10 0.74 ± 0.09
These parameters were used in matrix projection models to predict population persiste
estimates include values from the literature and therefore do not have associated stan
as a proportion (0.8) of the ASY estimate using the results of previous studies (see textgeneral theory on how life history affects λ for a range of
taxa [2,4,5]. A previous study on willow (Lagopus lagopus)
and white-tailed ptarmigan also found that juvenile survival
and the reproductive rates were relatively more influ-
ential for populations that have greater investment in
reproduction but lower adult survival [16]. Similar
studies on mammals show that those species that ma-
ture early and have high reproductive rates are more
sensitive to the fecundity rates [17] and that the im-
portance of the reproductive parameters on λ declines
as maturation is delayed [3]. Incorporating the import-
ance of different demographic rates on λ has become
an important tool in management plans for species of
concern [17-19].
An important question is to what extent are these find-
ings characteristic of rock and white-tailed ptarmigan
populations generally. The reproduction-survival trade-off
between these two species in the Yukon may be related to
how each responds to the environmental conditions of this
particular location and might vary elsewhere. White-tailed
ptarmigan in the Yukon tend to have higher reproductive
effort than those in Colorado, although there are only
slight differences in annual survival between the two popu-
lations [20]. For northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus),
populations in the northern part of the range have lower
adult survival but greater reproductive output than those
in the south [21], see also [22]. These examples suggest
that populations vary in their demographic rates and life
history across the range of a species. However, exceptions
exist and in a similar study to ours, Novoa et al. [23]
showed that demographic rates and life history strategies
of two alpine rock ptarmigan populations in the Alps and
Pyrenees of Europe were very similar to one another as
well as to our Yukon population. In all of these cases, fe-
male annual survival rates averaged 0.60 to 0.70, which is
considerably higher than what is often observed for willow
and white-tailed ptarmigan where survival rates of 0.35-
0.50 are more typical [16,20]. Coupled with the high annual
survival of rock ptarmigan is a relatively low investment in
reproduction with smaller clutch sizes and low re-nesting
effort following failure [13,23].tarmigan during two years of high productivity and
roductivity and survival (representing 2006)
White-tailed ptarmigan
2006 2004 2005 2006
0.90 3.25 ± 0.25 2.11 ± 0.59 1.18 ± 0.43
1.07 ± 0.34 3.33 ± 0.33 2.50 ± 0.59 1.50 ± 0.54
0.18 0.41 0.17 0.14
0.27 (all years)
0.41 ± 0.09 0.58 ± 0.22 0.55 ± 0.17 0.24 ± 0.10
nce under varying frequency of the severe year (see Figure 2). Juvenile survival
dard errors. Because there were few SY female rock ptarmigan, rates were based
).
Figure 2 Predicted lambda of rock and white-tailed ptarmigan populations in relation to the frequency of severe years. Models were run
with three projection matrices representing rates from 2004–2006. Solid circles refer to calculations of juvenile survival as a proportion of adult
survival. Open circles refer to juvenile survival assuming a constant rate of 0.27. Values for all parameters are shown in Table 3.
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rates to measure in birds and yet our results indicate that
it is a highly influential parameter for ptarmigan popula-
tions. A change in the mean estimate from 0.32 to 0.22
with no change in the variance strongly affected λ of both
species, but especially for white-tailed ptarmigan. Other
studies on ptarmigan and grouse have also found juvenile
survival to be an important determinant of population
growth rates and/or the number of birds observed at the
start of the next breeding period [16,24,25]. Similar results
have been noted for other short-lived birds (e.g. passerines,
[5]). For ptarmigan generally, dispersal and external recruit-
ment, which is predominantly by juveniles, is key to re-
gional population persistence and the recovery of localpopulations following declines [26,27]. We know little about
juvenile survival or the factors affecting it for these and
most other bird species. Future studies could examine the
timing of movements by juveniles, distances moved from
natal to breeding populations, estimates of survival from in-
dependence to the following breeding season and the effects
of juvenile recruitment on population stability for each spe-
cies. With additional years of study on the vital rates, it
would also be useful to estimate the strength of density de-
pendence and how that affects population growth rate e.g.
[28]. Density dependence can help prevent extinction risk
through elevated vital rates at low density, but can also limit
the ability of the population to increase if density depend-
ence then acts to lower reproduction and/or survival [10].
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Using the projection matrices combined with empirical
data, we found that population growth rates of both species
would respond similarly (λ increase of 0.05) to a 1.4°C rise
in mean temperature by mid-century. This increase was
slightly reduced following greater variability in spring condi-
tions. We showed earlier that white-tailed ptarmigan popu-
lations were more sensitive to changes in the reproductive
rates and thus predicted that their lambda should respond
more strongly to a rise in spring temperature. However,
rock ptarmigan have a stronger positive relationship be-
tween temperature and the number of hatched young [13]
and although less sensitive to variation in the reproductive
rates, this appears to balance out the response of λ to a rise
in temperature. These simulations also showed that popula-
tions of the two species would be approximately stable over
the long-term as long as severe events, which simultan-
eously depress reproduction and survival, occurred at a fre-
quency of less than once every four years. During our study,
a single severe year led to a population crash of both spe-
cies, similar to what has been observed for other sympatric
grouse elsewhere [29].
A key assumption in using matrix models in this manner
is that the demographic rates are only responding to a
change in temperature, while all other environmental influ-
ences are constant, but this may be unlikely [7]. Because
nest predators are a key determinant of reproductive out-
put, accurate predictions would require knowledge on how
climate warming would influence behavior, abundance and
composition of the predator community. Our approach in
this scenario only tested the effects of a changing spring cli-
mate but it would also be useful to simultaneously test the
consequences of a changing climate during the breeding
and non-breeding seasons. Climate models predict that by
mid-century, winter temperatures in the region will rise by
about 2°C while precipitation will increase by 10-20%. The
combined effect of these changes is expected to reduce win-
ter snowpack by about 25% [1]. Other studies on grouse
have found both positive and negative effects of snow-depth
on adult survival [30,31] and thus, how rock and white-
tailed ptarmigan would be affected by this change is
uncertain. Model predictions also need to incorporate
changes in the avian predator community as they are
typically the dominant factor affecting ptarmigan sur-
vival throughout the year [23,32,33].
Conclusions
Northern alpine environments are predicted to experience
an increase in both the mean and variability in spring tem-
peratures and precipitation with continued climate warm-
ing [1]. The response of species to these changes is
relatively unknown but what our study showed is that
closely related species in the same environment can have
different life history strategies and that in turn candetermine how populations respond to environmental
conditions. As expected, the species with a faster life his-
tory was more sensitive to traits that are associated with
early life stages. However, this relationship was also influ-
enced by the degree of variability in each trait in response
to spring climate, an issue that is important for future pre-
dictions [7,10]. Although our simulations provide insight
into how changes during the breeding season might affect
these species, our certainty on these predictions requires
more information on juvenile survival and the role of the
non-breeding season on population growth. As noted,
avian predators are often the dominant cause of mortality
elsewhere and were in our study during the short breeding
period. It is possible that this relationship with avian pre-
dators is one factor affecting the reproduction-survival tra-
deoff observed for these species and therefore, further
study is needed on when the principal mortality occurs
and how this could be affected by a shifting climate.
Methods
Study area and species
Field work was conducted from May through July of 2004–
2007 on a 10 km2 alpine study site (Pika Camp) in the Ruby
Range Mountains of the southern Yukon Territory, Canada.
In 2008, we also returned to the site to census marked
individuals to allow 4 years of survival data. Mean daily
temperature at the site averaged 6.5°C during the breeding
period (May through July) and −13.3°C during the winter
months (November through March).
Rock and white-tailed ptarmigan are precocial, ground-
nesting birds within the genus Lagopus (family Phasianidae).
Ptarmigan are socially monogamous during breeding al-
though polygyny occurs regularly. Males of these two
species remain with the female on the territory until ap-
proximately mid-incubation after which they leave and
form small flocks with other males and failed female bree-
ders. Females will re-nest following clutch failure but only
produce one brood per year, which stay with the female
until late August to late September [13,15,16,27]. The two
species are sympatric in the study region but show some
segregation in their breeding habitat and display intra- and
inter-specific territoriality. Rock ptarmigan typically select
lower alpine meadows while white-tailed ptarmigan select
steeper, rocky slopes at higher elevations [34]. Densities of
rock and white-tailed ptarmigan respectively ranged from
about 4–5 and 2–3 pairs/km2. For additional detail on
habitat and other study site characteristics see Wilson and
Martin [13,34].
Field methods
We used ground nets and noose poles to capture males and
females during the period after territory establishment and
prior to nesting (~ 1 May – 20 May). All individuals were
color-marked with an aluminum band on one leg and a
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ted with a 4 or 7 g radio-transmitter (Holohil Inc., Carp,
Ontario) to facilitate nest finding. Individuals were aged as
second-year (SY, 10–11 months) or after-second year (ASY,
22+ months of age) based on the pigmentation on the outer
primaries and primary coverts following Weeden and
Watson [35]. The total number of breeding females moni-
tored for reproduction by age class were as follows: rock
ptarmigan SY - 11, rock ptarmigan ASY - 65, white-tailed
ptarmigan SY - 23, white-tailed ptarmigan ASY – 28 (note
that some individuals were monitored as both SY and ASY
birds as well as multiple years as ASY birds). Date of first
egg was estimated by observing nests during laying, back-
dating from hatch or floating an egg during incubation fol-
lowing the method of Westerskov [36]. Incubation was
assumed to have begun with the laying of the penultimate
egg [37,38]. Clutch size for first and second attempts was
determined as the maximum number of eggs laid per nest-
ing attempt (i.e. completed clutch), defined as those where
egg number was constant over two consecutive nest checks.
In the lining of each nest we also placed a small Ibutton
temperature logger (Maxim Products, Dallas, TX), which
keeps a continuous record of nest temperature and allowed
us to determine the precise time of nest failure or hatch.
During incubation, nests were checked visually every
3–5 days to determine if they were still active and females
were only flushed off the nest when we needed to switch
the Ibutton every 10–12 days. We monitored nests more
frequently as the expected hatch date approached to ensure
an accurate measurement of the number of chicks hatched
and when they left the nest. Broods were re-located every 3
to 7 days to re-count the chicks to estimate juvenile survival.
If a nest failed, the female was located every few days to de-
termine whether and when she initiated a re-nest attempt.
Radio-collars were removed from two-thirds of the
females after breeding. For the other one-third, we left the
collars on through the winter and this allowed us to con-
duct surveys of the immediate study area and adjacent
regions (approximately 100 km2) in the following spring to
estimate the extent of breeding dispersal. With these sur-
veys, we found no evidence that females of either species
that had bred at the study site in the previous year had
moved elsewhere within this 100 km2 range. We cannot
rule out the possibility that they had moved beyond this
range but overall this suggests that our estimates of appar-
ent survival are likely close to true survival and not biased
by permanent emigration from the study area. The use of
animals in this research adheres to the ethical standards of
Canada as approved by the University of British Columbia
Animal Care Committee (permit no. A05-0450).
Calculation of demographic rates
Many demographic rates used here were previously esti-
mated in Wilson and Martin [13,20], but we summarizethose analyses used in our population model. Because of
the ASY-biased age structure for rock ptarmigan, we had a
low sample size of SY females to estimate the mean and
variance in the number of hatched young they produced.
Data for white-tailed ptarmigan indicated that SY females
hatched about 20% fewer young than ASY females and this
difference is similar to average estimates for both species
elsewhere [16,39,40]. Therefore, we estimated the mean
and variance in the number of hatched young for ASY fe-
male rock ptarmigan and assumed this rate would be 20%
lower for SY females with equal variance. Among ptar-
migan generally, the probability of re-nesting is age
dependent with 2 and 3 year-old females showing a greater
propensity to re-nest than 1-yr old females [41,42]. We
calculated the observed re-nest probability for all indivi-
duals combined and adjusted by age assuming SY females
had a 20% lower re-nest propensity than ASY females. We
previously found no influence of female age on daily nest
survival [15]. Therefore we assumed constant nest survival
with age for both species and estimated rates separately
for first and second nest attempts.
We used program MARK for analyses of adult survival
[43]. Adult survival was previously calculated in Wilson and
Martin [13] but we expanded on previous estimates to ob-
tain separate survival rates for SY and ASY females of each
species. Juvenile survival was directly estimated during the
chick stages (June through August) and both species had
similar rates with a mean of 0.52-0.55 over this period
[15,20]. To determine annual juvenile survival, we combined
these values with an estimate from September through April
from the literature. Survival of juvenile willow and white-
tailed ptarmigan from September to the following spring
averages about 0.45-0.55 [44]. There are no detailed stud-
ies of juvenile survival in rock ptarmigan. To parameterize
the population model, we assumed a rate of 0.5 from inde-
pendence through April, which when combined with our
field data prior to independence yield an average annual
rate of about 0.27. However, because of uncertainty in this
estimate, we ran most model projections with mean values
of juvenile survival ranging between 0.22 and 0.32.
Population model
Population growth rates were calculated using female-
based matrix models [6,7,10] calculated in Matlab Vers 7.1
[45]. Variation in the size and age-structure of a popula-
tion from time t to time t+1 can be computed from:
ntþ1 ¼ Ant
where n is a vector describing the age, stage or size-
structure of the population and A is a population projection
matrix. We used a two-age pre-breeding model with
second-year (SY) and after-second year (ASY) females as
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annually by SY and ASY females, SJUV is the survival rate of
juveniles from hatch to the following breeding season, and
SSY and SASY are the survival rates of adult SY and ASY
females, respectively.
From the above model we calculated the population
growth rate λ1 (the dominant eigenvalue) and from λ1, the
subdominant eigenvalue (λ2), reproductive value (v, left
eigenvector) and the stable-age distribution (w, right eigen-
vector). We also determined the average number of female
offspring produced per female over her lifetime (net repro-
ductive rate, Ro) as:Ro ¼Pnx¼0sx fxwhere sx is the prob-
ability of survival to age x and fx is the fecundity of females
at age x. After determining the net reproductive rate for
both species, we calculated the generation time as:
T ¼ ln Roð Þ= ln λ1ð Þ
Matrix models are also useful for calculating elasticity
[6,7,10], the proportional change in λ1 in response to a
proportional change in a demographic rate ri.
Eri ¼ @λ1=λ1=@ri=ri
Although elasticity measures provide an estimate of how
influential a particular demographic rate is, it is important
to note that the variability in a rate must also be considered
to predict which rates ultimately have the greater influence
on population growth. To provide a more informative ana-
lysis of elasticity, we decomposed the fecundity terms (HYSY
and HYASY) into the primary rates that influence the num-
ber of young hatched; clutch size, nest success and the
probability of re-nesting after failure. This model had the




F1 and F2 are equal to:
FSY ¼ C1SY ns1þ 1 ns1ð Þ r1SY C2ns2½  SJUV 0:5
FASY ¼ C1ASY ns1þ 1 ns1ð Þ r1ASY C2ns2½  SJUV 0:5
where C1SY and C1ASY are the size of the first clutch
for SY and ASY females respectively, C2 is the size of
the 2nd clutch (equal for both age groups), ns1 and
ns2 is nest success for the first and second attempt
respectively, r1SY and r1ASY are the re-nest probabil-
ities for SY and ASY females, and SJUV is juvenile sur-
vival. Fifty percent of the young were assumed to be
female and therefore estimates were multiplied by 0.5.
Equations for white-tailed ptarmigan are the same ex-
cept ASY females were assumed to have a probability
of re-nesting a second time [13]:
FSY ¼ C1SY ns1þ 1 ns1ð Þ r1SY C2ns2½  SJUV 0:5FASY ¼ C1ASY ns1þ 1 ns1ð Þ r1ASY C2ns2þ 1 ns1ð Þ 1ð½where r1ASY and r2ASY are the ASY re-nest probabil-
ities for 2nd and 3rd attempts. If a 3rd attempt was
initiated, we assumed clutch size and nest success was
the same as for the second attempt. For both species,
survival of SY and ASY females were represented by
S1 and S2 as for the previous matrix.
The above estimates were calculated from a determin-istic model without variation. To better examine the po-
tential for uncertainty we also examined growth rates
using a stochastic population model [46]. We introduced
environmental stochasticity to the model by allowing
demographic rates to be drawn at random from a speci-
fied distribution and simulated 1000 population trajec-
tories each for 25 years following the approach of Morris
and Doak [10]. The number of hatched young were ran-
domly drawn from a stretched beta distribution with
mean and variance equal to the observed values across
the four years. The maximum and minimum values for
this distribution were assigned based on likely upper and
lower limits for the two species [37,38]. Annual survival
of second year and after-second year females were
assumed equal and drawn from a beta distribution with
mean and variance approximated from field data. For
earlier analyses we separated process and sampling vari-
ance in survival using the approaches outlined in [10].
However, the resulting estimates of process variance
were low relative to sampling variance and led to a range
of annual survival rates that appeared to be too narrow
given knowledge of species biology. Therefore, we chose
to use total variance in our models instead even though
it is a conservative approach that includes process and
sampling variance e.g. [41,47]. Annual juvenile survival
was also drawn from a beta distribution but simulations
were run with a mean rate of 0.22, 0.27 and 0.32 to in-
corporate the uncertainty described earlier.
To include the potential effects of covariation in the vital
rates on population performance [46,48], we allowed rates
to be correlated within years. Because only 3 and 4 years
of data were available for survival and fecundity respect-
ively, it was not possible to examine correlations among
demographic rates and therefore, we assigned correlations
based on likely values given the species biology. Within-
year correlations between SY and ASY fecundity and, be-
tween SY and ASY survival are likely strong and we
assigned a correlation coefficient (r) of each=0.9. Annual
survival rates of juveniles and adults (combined SY and
ASY) may also be correlated although the relationship
could vary. A negative relationship might be observed if
there are strong density-dependent effects of adults on
juveniles, while a positive relationship may be more likely
if environmental conditions affect all age groups equally.
To represent this range of possibilities, we ran the model ns2Þ r1ASY r2ASY C2ns2 SJUV 0:5
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and evaluated how each affected population growth. We
assumed there were no within-year correlations between
the reproductive and survival components. Between-year
correlation might occur when factors such as climatic con-
ditions, predator abundance, disease or food supply are
temporally autocorrelated [10,49]. However, because of the
difficulty in identifying these effects with short term data,
we assumed there were no between-year correlations in
this analysis. Density dependence is also a key process in
population dynamics but is difficult to incorporate in
matrix projection models because many years of data are
required to identify the functional relationship [6,10]. Ra-
ther than assume what this relationship might be, we
chose not to include density dependence here.
Effects of climate variation during the breeding season on
population dynamics
We also investigated the effects of a change in breed-
ing season climate on population growth rates of each
species. We used the Canadian Regional Climate Model
(CRCM) 3.6 produced by the Canadian Centre for Climate
Modelling and Analysis [14] to create scenarios for future
climate by 2050.
Scenario 1
We first estimated the influence of a change in mean spring
(April-May) temperature on population growth. In Wilson
and Martin [13] we showed that warmer temperatures lead
to earlier breeding, larger clutches and a greater number of
young hatched. The CRCM model was used to estimate
change in mean spring temperatures in the study area from
the present until 2050 and predicted a 1.4°C rise over that
period [14]. To incorporate this effect in the first scenario,
we used the previously determined relationships between
timing of breeding and spring temperature to estimate the
predicted change in breeding date relative to the average
during the study. We then used the relationship between
breeding date and number of hatched young to estimate
how the number of hatched young might change over time.
This estimate was incorporated in the projection matrix
and we simulated 5000 runs of stochastic population
growth each over 25 years. All parameters were drawn
from the same distributions as noted earlier and for this
analysis, we assumed there was no change in the variance.
Scenario 2
To examine how populations of each species respond to
severe events such as that observed in 2006, we parame-
terized three projection matrices with values of hatched
young and adult survival as observed in 2004, 2005 and
2006. Only these three years were used because the
population crash in 2006–2007 resulted in smaller sam-
ple sizes in the spring of 2007. For this type of analysis, aparticular matrix element always occurs with the other
elements in that year and it may be more appropriate to
assume that juvenile survival was higher than average in
the two good years and lower in the severe year. Hannon
and Martin [44] note that ptarmigan juvenile survival
from independence to recruitment tends to be about
15-25% lower than adult survival. Therefore, to estimate
juvenile survival for each of the three years, we used an-
nual measures of chick survival through August and
assumed survival from September through April to be
20% lower than adult survival. Because of the uncertainty
in this parameter, we also ran a separate set of analyses
using the original average of 0.27 for both species. We
then ran model simulations where the frequency of the se-
vere year varied between 10 and 50 percent. For each case,
1000 population trajectories were run for 25 years and we
examined the population growth rate as for scenario 1.
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